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Arrangement
The collection has been organized into one series, subdivided alphabetically by state.

Biographical Note
Professor Cecilia Elena Rouse is the Lawrence and Shirley Katzman and Lewis and Anna Ernst
Professor in the Economics of Education and a Professor of Economics and Public Affairs at
Princeton University. Her primary research interests are in labor economics with a focus on the
economics of education. Prof. Rouse has served as an editor of the Journal of Labor Economics
and is currently a senior editor of The Future of Children. She is the founding director of the
Princeton University Education Research Section, is a member of the National Academy of
Education, and is a research associate of the National Bureau of Economic Research. In 1998-
1999 she served a year in the White House at the National Economic Council and from 2009-
2011 she served as a member of the President’s Council of Economic Advisers. She received
her Ph.D. in economics at Harvard University in 1992. In July of 2012 Prof. Rouse was named
the Dean of Princeton University's Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs.

Prof. Rouse's primary research interests are in labor economics with a focus on the economics of
education. She is the author of prominent papers on topics including the economic benefit of
community college attendance; the existence of sex discrimination in symphony orchestras; the
consequences of Milwaukee's private school voucher program on student achievement; the effect
of student loan debt on career choices of college graduates; and the impact of computer-assisted
instruction on students' performance in reading and mathematics. While most of Prof. Rouse's
scholarly work has focused on domestic policy issues, she spent the year following receipt of her undergraduate degree from Harvard studying at L'Université de Cheikh Anta Diop in Senegal. She has also researched poverty in Sri Lanka and unions in South Africa.

Scope and Content

This collection consists of the research files for "Using Market Valuation to Assess Public School Spending," (with Lisa Barrow), *Journal of Public Economics* 88, no. 9-10 (August 2004): 1747-1769.” Materials in the collection are organized by state, in alphabetical order.

Inventory

**Series 1: State-wide data of school spending:**

**Box 1:**

Folder #1  Alabama – Misc. Notes and Taxation Legal Codes, 1980 and 1990
Folder #2  Alabama – Final Calculation of Apportionment, 1979-80
Folder #3  Alabama – State Revenue Department Ad Valorem Tax Division, Summery of Ad Valorem Tax Assessments for the Year 1980
Folder #4  Alabama – 1980 Millage Rates by County or City
Folder #5  Alabama – County Tax Rates 1980, Millage Rates 1978-1982
Folder #6  Alabama – State Revenue Department Ad Valorem Tax Division, Summery of Ad Valorem Tax Assessments for the Year 1989
Folder #7  Alabama – Final Calculation of Apportionment, 1989-1990 & Mills of Ad Valorem Tax in which funds were budgeted for 1989-90
Folder #8  Alabama – State Revenue Department Ad Valorem Tax Division, Summery of Ad Valorem Tax Assessments for the Year 1990
Folder #9  Alabama – County Tax Rates 1990, Millage Rates 1990-1994
Folder #10  Alabama – Mills of Ad Valorem Tax for 1995-96

[Note: A photocopy of the 1997 *Annual Report of the Alabama Department of Education* was added to catalog record (RECAP) 6610.116]

Folder #11  Alaska – Property and Sales Tax Rates 1978, 1979, and 1980
Folder #12  Alaska – Local Assessments vs. Full Value 1980
Folder #13  Alaska – Municipal Real and Personal Property Tax Rates 1990
Folder #14  Alaska – Alaska Taxables 1990
Folder #15  Alaska – Property Taxes 1979-1990

Box 2:
Folder #1  Arizona – State and County Abstract of the Assessment Roll 1979
Folder #2  Arizona – Property Tax Rates and Assessed Valuations 1980
Folder #3  Arizona – Property Tax Rates and Assessed Valuations 1990
Folder #4  Arizona – State and County Abstract of the Assessment Roll 1990
Folder #5  Arizona – Fiscal Year 1996 Tax Rate and Misc. Notes
Folder #6  Arkansas – Summary Report of County Assessments 1980
Folder #7  Arkansas – Average Millage by Counties 1980
Folder #8  Arkansas – Single County Assessments 1980

Box 3:
Folder #1  Arkansas – Summary Report of County Assessments 1990
Folder #3  Arkansas – Single County Assessments 1990
California State Board of Equalization & Misc. Notes
Folder #5  California – Annual Report of Assessed Valuation of the Counties of California as of September 1990 for the Fiscal Year 1990-91
Folder #6  California – Annual Report of Property Taxes – School Districts 1994-95
Folder #7  California – County Tax Levies 1986-1994
Folder #8  California – Report of the Actual Amount of Taxes to be Collected and Distributed for the Fiscal Year 1994-95
Folder #9  California – Annual Report of Property Taxes – School Districts 1994-95

[Note: The 1994/95 Annual Report of the California State Board of Equalization was added to the catalog record (F) HJ11.C25. Paper copies of the annual reports for the years 1986/87, 1990/91, 1991/92, 1992/93, 1993/94, and 1994/95 were duplicate and were sent to duplicate serials.]

Box 4:

Folder #1  Colorado – County Tax Assessments 1981-1990 & Misc. Notes

[Note: The 20th (1990) Annual Report of the Div. of Property Taxation, Dept. of Local Affairs was added to the catalog record (F) HJ4121.C55 C6a. A paper copy of the 11th (1981) annual report was a duplicate and was sent to duplicate serials.]

Folder#3  Connecticut – Connecticut Municipal Budgets 1979-1980
Folder#4  Connecticut – Fiscal Indicators for Connecticut Municipalities 1985-1989
Folder#5  Connecticut – Connecticut Municipal Budgets 1989-1990
Folder#7  Delaware – Assessment & Tax Rates Delaware Public Schools 1979/80, 1989/90, and 1995/96 & Misc. Notes
Folder#8  Florida – Florida Ad Valorem Valuations and Tax Data 1979
Folder#9  Florida – Florida Ad Valorem Valuations and Tax Data 1983
Folder#10 Florida – Florida Ad Valorem Valuations and Tax Data November 1991

Box 5:

Folder#1  Georgia – 1980 Statistical Report & Statistics 80 Georgia Dept. of Education
Folder#2  Georgia – 1990 Statistical Report and Misc. Notes
Folder#3  Hawaii – Hawaii’s Assessment-Sales Ratio Study 1980
Folder#4  Hawaii – 1993 Assessment-Sales Ratio Study, City and County of Honolulu June 1993
Folder#7  Idaho – 1980-1981 County & School Tax Rates Assessed Values (FY 80)
Folder#8  Idaho – Assessed & Market Values, 1990; 1990-91 School Tax (FY 90) & Assessed Valuations
Folder#9  Idaho – 1990 Report on Effects of One Percent Initiative by County and School
Folder#10 Idaho – Tabulation of Tax Levies 1979-1980
Folder#12 Idaho – Misc. Notes

Box 6:
Folder#1  Illinois – Assessment/Sales Ratio Study Findings 1976, Property Tax Series, Dept. of Local Government Affairs
Folder#2  Illinois – County Tax Rates 1976 and 1986
Folder#3  Illinois – Public School Annual State Aid Claim Statistics by District, 1977-1978
Folder#4  Illinois – 1980 Assessment/Sales Ratio Study, Dept. of Revenue
Folder#7  Illinois – Findings of 1986 Assessment/Sales Ratio Study, Dept. of Revenue
Folder#10 Illinois – Findings of 1990 Assessment/Sales Ratio Study, Dept. of Revenue
Folder#11 Illinois – 1990 Equalized Assessed Valuation and Total Tax Rate by County
Folder#13 Illinois – Findings of 1994 Assessment/Sales Ratio Study, Dept. of Revenue

Box 7:
Folder#1 Illinois – Property Tax Statistics 1980
Folder#2 Illinois – Property Tax Statistics 1990
Folder#3 Illinois – Property Tax Statistics 1993
Folder#4 Illinois – Property Tax Statistics 1994
Folder#5 Illinois – Education Tax by District 1976-1994
Folder#6 Illinois – Single County Districts – 1994
Folder#7 Illinois – Single County Districts – 1976
Folder#8 Illinois – Single County Districts – 1986
Folder#9 Illinois – Single County Districts – 1990
Folder#10 Illinois – Single County Districts – 1980
Folder#11  Illinois – Misc. Notes

**Box 8:**

Folder#1  Indiana – 1982 and 1990 Average County Tax Rates
Folder#2  Iowa – 1989/90 County Taxes
Folder#3  Iowa – 1980 and 1990 County Taxes and Assessments
Folder#4  Iowa – 1990 Summary of Real Estate Assessment/Sales Ratio Study
Folder#5  Iowa – 1980 and 1990 County Taxes Rates
Folder#6  Iowa – Average County Tax Rate 1979/80
Folder#7  Iowa – 1980 Summary of Real Estate Assessment/Sales Ratio Study
Folder#8  Iowa – Misc. Notes
Folder#9  Kansas – Kansas Real Estate Ratio Study 1975 (Ratios of Assessed Values to Sale Prices)
Folder#10  Kansas – Real Estate Assessment/Sales Ratio Study 1980
Folder#11  Kansas – Real Estate Assessment/Sales Ratio Study 1985
Folder#12  Kansas – Real Estate Assessment/Sales Ratio Study 1990
Folder#13  Kansas – 1995 Kansas Real Estate Ratio Study
Folder#14  Kansas – 1995 Property Tax Valuations & Mill Levies
Folder#15  Kansas – 1990 Assessments and School Taxes
Folder#16  Kansas – 1985 Assessed Valuation Listing
Folder#17  Kansas – 1980 Assessed Valuation Listing & Residential Assessed Values, Tax and Tax Rate
Folder#18  Kansas – 1975 Assessed Valuation Listing & Residential Assessed Values, Tax and Tax Rate
Folder#19  Kansas – Kansas U.S.D.’s Assessed Valuations Fiscal Years 1991 through 1995
Folder#20  Kansas – Misc. Notes

**Box 9:**

Folder#1  Kentucky – General Budgets for Tax Levies 1980/81 & 1990/91
Folder#2  Kentucky – 1990 Total Valuation of Real Property
Folder#3  Kentucky – 1980 School District Property Tax Rates and Assessments
Folder#4  Kentucky – 1991 Assessments by County
Folder#5  Kentucky – 1989-1990 Property Tax Rates & District Codes
Folder#6  Kentucky – Misc. Notes
Folder#7  Louisiana – Assessment Ratio Study 1980 and 1990
Folder#8  Louisiana – Local Education Expenditures by Function, 1989-92
Folder#9  Louisiana – 1980 School Tax
Folder#10 Louisiana – Minimum Salary Schedule for Teachers 1990-91 and 1991-92
Folder#11 Louisiana – Annual Report to the Louisiana Tax Commission as of December 31, 1995

[Note: The 24th (1988/89) and 25th (1990/91) *Biannual Report of the Louisiana Tax Commission* was added to the catalog record (Annex A) HJ11.L882. Two paper copies of the 20th (1980/81) biannual report were duplicate and were sent to duplicate serials.]

Folder#12 Maine – 1980 Assessed Valuation and Assessment Ratio
Folder#13 Maine – 1990 Assessed Valuation and Assessment Ratio
Folder#14 Maine – School Tax 1979/80 and 1989/90

**Box 10:**

Folder#1  Maryland – Total School Expenditure and Assessments 1980
Folder#2  Maryland – 1980 Annual Survey Assessment Ratios
Folder#3  Maryland – Total School Expenditure and Assessments 1990
Folder#4  Maryland – 1995 Assessment Ratios Survey Report
Folder#5  Maryland – 37th (June 1985) Local Government Finances in Maryland
Folder#6  Maryland – 47th (June 1995) Local Government Finances in Maryland
Folder#7  Maryland – 47th (January 1991) Report of the State Department of Assessments and Taxation
Folder#8  Maryland – Misc. Notes
Folder#9  Massachusetts – Municipal Financial Data Including 1982 Tax Rates
Folder#10 Massachusetts – 1981 Assessments and Tax Rates
Folder#11 Massachusetts – 1990 Assessments and Tax Rates
Folder#12 Massachusetts – Regional School Districts, September 1995
Folder#13 Massachusetts – Everything You Always Wanted to Know About Levy Limits…But Were Afraid to Ask: A Primer on Proposition 2 ½
Folder#14 Massachusetts – Misc. Notes
Folder#16 Michigan – 1980-81 Bulletin 1014 Michigan K-12 Public Schools Ranked by Selected Financial Data
Folder#17 Michigan – 1981 Tax Millage Rates
Folder#18 Michigan – Misc. Notes

**Box 11:**
Folder#1  Minnesota – School District Profiles 1979/80 and 1989/90
Folder#2  Minnesota – Taxes Payable and Assessment Ratios 1980 and 1990
Folder#3  Minnesota – 1980 Market Values, Taxes Levied and Assessed Values
Folder#4  Minnesota – 1990 Market Values, Taxes Levied and Assessed Values
Folder#5  Minnesota – Misc. Notes
Folder#6  Mississippi – Assessment and Tax Levy 1979/80 and 1889/90
Folder#7 Mississippi – Ad Valorem Assessments 1980
Folder#8 Mississippi – 1990 Tax Assessments
Folder#10 Mississippi – Annual Report Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1991 Mississippi State Tax Commission
Folder#11 Mississippi – Misc. Notes
Folder#12 Missouri – Summary of Financial Data of School Districts by County 1979/80
Folder#13 Missouri – 1980 Assessment Ratios and Assessment Values
Folder#14 Missouri – Tax Rates of Missouri Local Governments 1980/81 and Taxable Parcels and Assessed Valuation in Missouri Counties 1981
Folder#15 Missouri – Summary of Financial Data of School Districts by County 1989/90
Folder#17 Missouri – Misc. Notes

Box 12:

Folder#1 Montana – 1980 & 1990 School Taxes and Assessments
Folder#2 Montana – FY91 Tax Levies Based on 1990 Taxable Valuations
Folder#3 Montana – Report of the State Department of Revenue for the Period July 1, 1980 to June 30, 1982
Folder#4 Montana – Biennial Report of the Montana Department of Revenue for the Period July 1, 1988 to June 30, 1990
Folder#5 Montana – Property Tax Mill Levies 1979-80, Montana Taxpayers’ Association
Folder#6 Montana – Property Tax Mill Levies 1989-90, Montana Tax Foundation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Montana – Montana Property Taxation, 1980, Montana Taxpayers’ Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Montana – Montana Taxation, 1990, Montana Tax Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Montana – Misc. Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Nebraska – 1980 School Tax Rates, Sales Ratio and Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nebraska – 1990 School Tax Rates, Sales Ratio and Assessments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nebraska – Misc. Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Box 13:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nevada – 1990 Property Taxes, Assessments and Ratios &amp; Misc. Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nevada – 1990/91 Report of Assessment Ratio Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nevada – Local Government Red Book Ad Valorem Tax Rates, Budget Summaries for Nevada Local Governments, Fiscal Year 1980/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nevada – 1990/91 Ad Valorem Tax Rates for Nevada Local Governments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nevada – 1996/97 Ad Valorem Tax Rates for Nevada Local Governments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>New Jersey – Median Sales Price and Number of Existing Single-Family Homes Sold for Boards in New Jersey, 1990-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>New Jersey – 1980 Property Taxes, Assessments, and Sales Ratios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>New Jersey – 1990 Property Taxes, Assessments, and Sales Ratios</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Folder#15  New Jersey – 1975 Property and School Tax Rates and Ratios

Folder#16  New Jersey – 1980 Property and School Tax Rates and Ratios

Folder#17  New Jersey – 1980 Property and School Tax Rates and Ratios

Box 14:

Folder#1  New Jersey – 1985 Property and School Tax Rates and Ratios

Folder#2  New Jersey – 1990 Property and School Tax Rates and Ratios

Folder#3  New Jersey – 1995 Property and School Tax Rates and Ratios

Folder#4  New Jersey – Misc. Notes

Folder#5  New Mexico – 1980 School Tax Rates and Assessed Valuations

Folder#6  New Mexico – 1983 School Tax Rates and Assessed Valuations

Folder#7  New Mexico – 1990 School Tax Rates and Assessed Valuations

Folder#8  New Mexico – Misc. Notes


Folder#10  New York – Overall Real property Tax Rates 1980 and 1990


Folder#12  New York – Property Tax and Assessment Ratio 1980 and 1990

Folder#13  New York – 1980 Property Tax, School Tax, and Assessments

Box 15:

Folder#1  New York – 1980 Property Tax, School Tax, and Assessments

Folder#2  New York – 1990 Property Tax, School Tax, and Assessments

Folder#3  New York – 1990 Property Tax, School Tax, and Assessments
Folder#4  New York – Misc. Notes
Folder#6  North Carolina – Property Tax Rates 1980 and 1990
Folder#7  North Carolina – Supplementary School District Levies 1979/80 and 1989/90; Sales Ratio Study Percentages 1987-96; and 1990/91 Public Teacher Salary Schedule
Folder#8  North Carolina – 1980 and 1990 School Taxes and Assessments
Folder#9  North Carolina – Statistical Profile North Carolina Public Schools, May 1981
Folder#10 North Carolina – Statistical Profile North Carolina Public Schools, May 1982

Box 16:
Folder#1  North Carolina – North Carolina Public Schools Statistical Profile 1991
Folder#2  North Carolina – Misc. Notes
Folder#3  North Dakota – 1990 School Tax and Assessment Totals
Folder#5  North Dakota – 1980 and 1990 School Finance Facts
Folder#6  North Dakota – Misc. Notes
Folder#8  Ohio – Real Property Tax [Section from FY 1982 Annual Report of Ohio Dept. of Taxation] and Misc. Notes
Folder#9  Ohio – Assessment Ratio Studies 1979, 1980, and 1990

[Note: The 1990 Annual Report of the State of Ohio Department of Taxation was added to the catalog record (Annex A) HJ11.O29. One paper copy of the 1980 Annual Report was duplicate and was sent to duplicate serials.]
Folder#10  Oklahoma – 1979-80 Annual Report Oklahoma State Dept. of Education


Folder#12  Oklahoma – School Tax Mills and Assessments 1979-1990

Folder#13  Oklahoma – 1989 Equalization Study, Oklahoma Tax Commission

Folder#14  Oklahoma – 1990 Equalization Study, Oklahoma Tax Commission

**Box 17:**

Folder#1  Oklahoma – 1990 Progress Report to the Legislature on Property Revaluation, Oklahoma Tax Commission

Folder#2  Oklahoma – 1995 Progress Report to the Legislature and the State Board of Equalization on County Visual Inspection Programs


Folder#5  Oregon – Oregon Property Tax Statistics 1979/80 and 1989/90

Folder#6  Oregon – Total School Taxes and Assessments 1975-1990


Folder#10  Pennsylvania – Tax Rates, Ratios, and Assessed Value Totals 1980-90

Folder#11  Pennsylvania – 1980 (33rd) and 1990 (43rd) Annual Certification of the Pennsylvania State Tax Equalization Board (Market Values of Taxable Real Property)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 18:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder#1</td>
<td>South Carolina – Ranking of the Counties and School Districts of South Carolina 1980/81 and 1990/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#2</td>
<td>South Carolina – 1990 Sales Appraisal Ratio Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#3</td>
<td>South Carolina – County Property Tax Rates in South Carolina 1980 and 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#4</td>
<td>South Carolina – Assessed Valuation by District 1979/80 and 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#5</td>
<td>South Carolina – Financial Report 1983-84 South Carolina Department of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#6</td>
<td>South Carolina – Tax Rates and Total Assessments 1980 and 1990; and Misc. Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#7</td>
<td>South Dakota – Assessment and Sales Information 1980 (23rd) and 1990 (33rd) Annual Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#8</td>
<td>South Dakota – Educational Statistics Digest 1979/80 and 1989/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#9</td>
<td>South Dakota – Annual Statistical Report 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#10</td>
<td>South Dakota – Annual Statistical Report 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#11</td>
<td>South Dakota – Annual Statistical Report 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#12</td>
<td>South Dakota – Tax Rates and Total Assessments 1980 and 1990; and Misc. Notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 19:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder#2</td>
<td>Tennessee – County and Municipal Finances 1980 and 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#3</td>
<td>Tennessee – Report to the State Board of Equalization 1980 and 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder#4</td>
<td>Tennessee – Tax Rates and Total Assessments 1980 and 1990; and Misc. Notes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 20:**

Folder#2  Texas – Misc. Notes
Folder#4  Utah – 1990 and 1991 Assessment/Sales Ratio Study, Utah State Tax Commission, Property Tax Division
Folder#5  Utah – Tax Rates and Total Assessments 1979, 1980, and 1990; and Misc. Notes
Folder#7  Vermont – Vermont Income Statistics Summary of 1994
Folder#8  Vermont – Tax Rates and Total Assessments 1980 and 1990; and Misc. Notes

[Note: The 1989/90 *Biannual Report of the [Vermont] Commissioner of Taxes* was added to the catalog record (Recap) *HJ11.V55.*]

Folder#9  Virginia – 1982 and 1990 Comparative Report of Local Government Revenues and Expenditures
Folder#10 Virginia – Real Estate Taxes and True Values in Virginia 1980 and 1990
Folder#11 Virginia – Assessment/Sales Ratio Study 1980 and 1990
Folder#12 Virginia – Virginia’s Educational Disparities July 1982 and January 1993, Virginia Education Association
Folder#13 Virginia – Tax Rates and Total Assessments 1980 and 1990; and Misc. Notes
**Box 21:**


Folder#2  Washington – Comparisons of Levy Rates, Tax Rates, and Assessment Ratios from 1979 through 1990


Folder#4  Washington – School District Property Tax Levies 1998

Folder#5  Washington – Organization and Financing of Washington Public Schools 1996

Folder#6  Washington – Misc. Notes

Folder#7  West Virginia – Tax Rates, Total Assessments, and Final Computations for 1969 through 1981, and 1990/91

Folder#8  West Virginia – Rates of Levy State, County, School and Municipal 1981 and 1990

Folder#9  West Virginia – Classified Assessed Valuation Taxes Levied 1983 and 1989 Tax Years

Folder#10 West Virginia – Assessment Ratio Study 1986 and 1989

Folder#11 West Virginia – Misc. Notes

**Box 22:**

Folder#1  Wisconsin – Basic Facts about Wisconsin’s Elementary and Secondary Schools 1982/83 and 1990/91

Folder#2  Wisconsin – Tax Rates and Total Assessments 1983

Folder#3  Wisconsin – Tax Rates and Total Assessments 1991

Folder#4  Wisconsin – Misc. Notes

[Note: The 1982, 1990 and 1995 *Town, Village, and City Taxes [Wisconsin]* were added to the catalog record HJ9011.W6 A27]
Folder#5  Wyoming – 1980 and 1989 Annual Report Department of Revenue and Taxation
Folder#8  Wyoming – Misc. Notes

Box 23:
Folder#1  Research Notes – Phone Logs
Folder#2  Research Notes – Phone Calls
Folder#3  Research Notes – Back-Up
Folder#4  Research Notes – Barrow/Rouse Tax Documentation